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Sec. 2. TREE E'LAt\Tl::\G. Chap. 292. 3957 
CHAPT ER 292. 
The Tree Planting Act. 
l.. An owner of land rna,· with the consent of the owner of Trees en 
d . . . 1 d I ' h b d b I boundary a JOimng an , pant trees on t e oun ary etween sue 1 lines. 
lands, and eYery tree so planted shall be the common property 
of such owners. R.S.O. 1927, c. 255, s. l. 
2 . Any person who ties or fastens any animal to or injure:; Penalty for 
or destroys any tree growing for the purposes of shade or ~~!~~~ng 
ornament upon a boundary line between lands, or who suffers 
or permits any animal in his charge to injure or destroy or 
who trims, cuts down or remoyes any such tree without the 
consent of the owners thereof. shall on summary conviction 
incur a penalty not exceeding $25. R.S.O. 1927, c. 255, s. 2. 
(NoTE.-For otlrcr provisions relating to trrcs 11po11 high- Rev; Stat .. 
TJ H . I I I Tl \1 . . I A cc. ~6. 266. ways see IC 19 1way mpro·vcmcnt r ct, 1c . ' umCipa . ct 349. 
and The Line Fe11ccs .ilct.) 
